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TheYIaboratory1s role 
in investigating rape 

I 
Biochemical and genetic testing 
can be pivotal in the investigation 
and prosecution of rape, 

GEORGE F SENSABAUGH. DCnnl. J,l\N BASHINSKllv1Crl'll. and 
EDWl\RD T. BLAKE. DCnm 

The incidence of sexual assault 
has increased dramaticall\' o\'(>r 

the last decade, At the same tirne, 
laboratory techniques for analyzillg 
and interpreting e\'idence ha\'e be
corne Increasingly sophisticated. 
As a result, tile laboratory no\\' 
plays a significant role in investi
gating rape and identifying or elimi
nating suspects, This article dis
cusses sorne of the rnethods we 
use to do so, including enzyme 
marker determination and genetiC 
typing, 

Evidence In 
sexual assault cases 
InYestigatiom usually try to deter
mine three main PO'llltS: I) sexual 
contact; 2) the victim's lack of COll
sent. and 3) the a!-.sailant's idpntit\' 
Laboratory analYSIS usually fucu~t'S 
on the first alld third. althoul1h it 
milV help ill thl' !-.l'l'ol1d d~ wcli. 

Rape is a \'iolent physicJI crime 
dUrJllg which many kll1ds of pl1y~i-

Dr Sensabaugh IS associate professor, fo
rensIc science group, school 01 pullhc 
health, University of California, Berl<.eley 
Ms Bashlnskl is director, cflmlnalistlcs lab
oratory of the Oakland Police Department. 
and Dr. Blake IS at Forensic Science Asso
ciates, EmeryVille, Call! 

cal e\'idl'llce mav be transferred to 
tt1l' \'ictim or slJ;pect or left at the 
scem'_ rlly~ical e\'idence frum the 
\'ictim b collected during the ph)'si
cal eX<'lfllinati<1I1: it includes blood, 
saliva, swabs of \'aginal and cer"i
cal secretions, and pubic hair 
combings, Table 1 lists e\-idence 
and reference samples required by 
the state of California in its guide
line protocol for examining rape 
victims, 

Clothing, bedding, and other 
itt'ms may be gathered by the po
lice and examined far semen, sali
va, f('ce~, Clr blood slain!>, These are 
often mnre valuable for testin~ than 
the biologic sarnpk'~ collecte'(j dur
ing the \'ictim's physical examina
tion, For example, semell stains on 
the \'ictirn's pilntie~ may C(lntain 
mort' st'nll'n or be 1<'S5 cuntaminat
ed h\' \'aginal fluld~ t!Jan \'i1glll,li 
,wall!'> tlrl', Aliillyzillg furelgll milt
ter-h(lIr~, fi\J('r~, ~oil. or planl nw 
krial-milY 1l1~r.1 tle helpful ill re
c0f1!>truclI11l! tlw assilull and in 
iclclltifYing 111(' il~"ililant. 

Scheme for analyzing semen 
as evidence 
In most cases the laboratory focu,,
e~ 011 an31yzing stains und \',H;lI1al 

.. ;-

s,,-abs, Detecting !-.l'f1ll'il pnl\lfir· ... 
e\'idence of seXUal contact. a:.d ~l' 
Iletic markers ~p\"l.~ 1I11(lll1ld(;"11 
aboul the assailant 

Becau<,e till' s\\i1h~ and SId in'" 
usually contain a lil11ill<i arTIllllfll (If 
material, it is im[1<.lrtJf11 tu U"l' tHl 

analytic approach thilt extlilch 
maximum informati(Jn frolll tll(' 
material in hand, Figure 1 outline<, 
a basic scheme used 111 man\' criml' 
laboratories, The flr:-.t se~ib (If 

lests, which use onl\' half the s\\';lb 
or a portion of the stitlll 'lIldll'iill"., 
the presence and quantity pf ... l'
men, If Ihere is enough sen1Cl1, \\'l' 
then use the other hillf for furtlter 
gpnetic testing. Slilce (lur pruloc(J1 
requires collcctlllS t\\U s\\'ilbs froiTl 
the \'ictim, one is a\aila~lil' for ciu· 
plicate tests, 

Key to this apl'fi':I"i1 is U ... iI1': 
quanlitiltl\'e Illflirmatl(lf] t.) e\'aluiltl' 
<lIld Illtt'rpret tl'<,tll' ... ults The pi\'(I\ 
al point 15 estlllwtioll 01 111\: ilnlUUfl l 

of semen in the ~\\'ab or st:!l1l niillt
rial. based on a qUJntlta[j\'c ,Kid 
phosphatase' (t\C'P! ihSa\, TllI!'o re
sult should be cOIlII'tllil,le witl! (ltlt 
er measures of ~('r1lL'llco!ltt'l:l ~Ul I! 
as sperm densit\·, II (\ nlark("j dh
crepanc\' eXlst~, Wl' ll~(> annllwr 
quantitiiti\-e procedurv-the ~enil'll 

p:::lllL'st--i:l~ a ml'an!> of COl1fll illing 
lill' c, JI Ill'llt ' 

Till' e~tlmJkd Illillll11Unl !-,Ul1L'fl 
cUllll'r It ahll hclp:. ill t\\ u (,lil(:1 
\\i.l~~ ttl ildl'IJ'lll 11lL' rl'sulh of 
qualitdtl\l' a~Sil\~ I(.r t\l~() 111l)(lti 
~roul' !>UU:-.tdllll':-' al1d tLl ao.,Sl'o.,!-
1\'lIl'ttl('1 the ~\\'aLI has enoul!1l se
men for E:'lectropllorl'tlc e;lZ\'me 
1l13rkt, typing Qualildti\'e obs~r\'a
tiam ellter illto the picture as well. 
If we find a high microbial or while 
cell count in the s\\'ab, for example, 
Wl' hil\'e to interpret other result~ 
\\Ith caution, 

Analytic techniques 
Seminal fluid is usuallv detected bv 
finding sperm in the s~pporting e\'i
de~ce_ When the victim is being ex
amil1ed, the physician can obtain a 
vaginal sample for a wet slide prep
mallon and Immediatel\' examine it 
by microscope for spe"rm motillt\, 
TIlese smears should be dried arid 
included in the e\'idence kit sent to 
the laboratory, There, the slides are 
stailled fur Illicru:-,co[lic eXdlllillil
tiurl. Staining rnay defllollstratl' 
sperm and sperm parts that can nut 
be seen in fre!>h preparations, Thl' 
nuclei:lr-fa~t. red -picroi nd I~( IC,Jr' 

nlll1(' stain is !>lIjl('rior for <'I'l'rrll, J 
dYVl11g the 11l'ad, red and till' t{lil~ 
green, Till' Papdllillilaou stdlll h 
a I so u sef u I. 

Swab alld stain <,iHllpll's arl' aho 
('xill11i1wcl for ;;1)('rl11 Aitpi till' <,alll
pies arl' exlracted, tlil' cellular de
bris is coll(·cted by centrifugiltlOIl. 
then sllll'ared Oil a slide, dried, al](1 
stililll!d Sperm dPl1!>itv should till'1l 
oe ass(:'s!>c·d S(,nl iq~a nt i ta t iw I\', 
frum 0 for no \'isil)lc s~)('tm, to -1:" 
fUI fllam' ill each field -
, OIlH:r cellular m3tl:rial. such as 

\,ilginal l'llIti1('IIlJrTl, wliill' blood 
('('Ib_ al1d IllIC'tuorganisllls <,huulJ 
ah() tJL' Ilotl'd heCilllSl' 11)('\ m;l\, In
dilate tilt, degree· of saflipll' COil 

talllinati<lIl. If no spl'rm arl' prv
!'Jt'IlI, the laIJlifdt()r\' mil\' tl',~t for 
otl1l'l :"('l1lllldll'l)ll~iltLll'lli:-. such i1:.. 

~------------------~---------------
TABLE 1 

Evidence to be collected 
from rape victims 

Physical evidence 

Clothing (optional. depends on 
circumstances of the case) 

Foreign material: soil, plant 
matter, extravagina: blood and 
semen stains, and saliva 
traces 

Pubic hair combings 

Specimen for motile sperm 

Vaginal swabs and smears 

Swabs anq smears from other 
areas, such as the rectum and 
mouth, if indicated 

FIGURE 1 

Scheme for analyzing 
semen evidence 

Vaginal swab 

I 
Bisect 

Extract, centrifuge 

f i 
Supernatant 

I 
ACP assay 

I 
p30 assay 

(illndicaled) 

I 
ABO tesling 

by agglutination 
inhibition 

~ 
CellUlar debris 

I 
Prepare 

smear, stain 

I 
Look for sperm, 

white cells, 
microorganisms 

Reference standards 

PubiC hair 

Head hair 

Blood 

Saliva 

Medical specimens 

Blood sample for VORL 

Sampte for GC culture 
(Neisseria gonorrhoeae) 

Pap smear (optional) 

Blood sample for alcohol level 
(optional) 

Semen stain 

I 
Excise cm2 piece 

Remaining piece 

I 
If there is enough semen, 

type PGM and 
PepA eiectrophoretically 
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F~G~RE 2 

Postcoital decline 
of ACP activity in the vagina 
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ACP units are expressed as micromoles of p-nitrophenylphosphate 
hydrolyzed per minute at 25 C in pH 5.5 acetate buffer (0,1 M). The solid 
line indicates a decline in mean enzyme level after coitus. The other two 
lines encompass the two standard deviation range of vatues; 95~o fall 
between them. The 5 bar shows the distribution of undiluted semen on a 
swab; the V bar noncoital vaginal ACP distribution (mean = 250). The 
horizontal line represents the 99% threshold for noncoital vaginal ACP 
levels (0.165 units'swab). ACP levels in semen, vaginal fluids, and 
postcoitat vaginal fluids are log normally distributed. This represents the 
analysis of more than 400 postcoital data points. 

ACP? -I choline,5 spcrlllilH.: f
, alld 

semen protein p30.: Il 

ACP assav is the best·estab· 
lished technique for detecting sp· 
men. This enzvme, secreted b\' the 
prostate, is found in much higlll'r 
concentrations in seminal fluid 
than elsewhere in the bod\·. AI· 
though Improved method~ for ACP 
determination have been devel· 

op(·d. it i~ still difflcull to dl~til1' 
gUi:,h prostatic acid phosphatase 
from tile ACP found in vaginal se· 
cretions. The ACPs in semen, vagi· 
nal fluids. and in some tissues 
C'umprbe.' thl' family of related en· 
zvmes that are essentiall\' identical 
iil substrilte and illhibitr;r specifiC'· 
ities as well as in immunologic 
cross·reilcli\,ity. 

Tilt, only significafll dlfl"Hllt (. 
iJpt\\'('C'n vaginal and '>PlTlrr,:d ill>ld 
Al'l' i~ Ifl ell'ctlOphort,ti( lJlUblL!y . 
TIll're b e\lllL me t lid t th I.'> IS 
causl'd by dlfk'rell( l'S 111 l)()und 
cdJl,ot1\'drat(' ratll'_'r tlr:!T1 Ifl (Jit"r(:(\ 
protl'in' sequt'ncf'." ;(, SO ('Ieetm· 
phoretlc anillysis dop"n't f1l·('(·~,ar
ily ywld useful results. We tllu~ rely 
primi:lrlly on quar,titati\'c enzyme 
d I ff erences. 

Noncoital and postcoital ACP ac· 
ti\'ily le\'els in \'aginal f1uld~ hi!'. (~ 
been statistic.ally characteri;· ... d. 
which has made it pos<,it'k' to de
fine thresholds that dlstilH,;Lllsh en
dogenous from ele\'ated le\(~1s \ fig
ure 2)." Using an assay with a {I

nit rophenyl phosphat e su h~ t I'd t l' 
(pH 5.5 at 25 Cl. the mean le\l·1 ot 
acti\-ity in semen·free vaginal 
swabs is about 0.025 units per 
swab. Activit'.· level;; in other fluids 
are 'typically ·Iower. Statistical anal
vsis of vaRinal swab le\-els indi
cates a 99"u threshold valu(' of 
about 0.1 G5 units per swab, and a 
99.9(!u value of about 0.355 units 
per swab. Case samples with en· 
zyme activity higher than these 
threshold~ are considered senwn· 
positivl:.'_ Postcoital swab values be--· 
gin to fall below these \'alut,s as 
earl\' as 3 to G hours afkl intn· 
cou~sc: and by 1~ to 15 hour~ ful"-
511"" of the s\~'ab values arc bel()\~' 
the threshold. Thus a p()siti\'(~ ACr 
test is meaningful. but a neRath'e 
test is not. 

p30 testing is relatiwl\' m,\\,.7~ 
A major seminal plasma ~Iy((lprn· 
tein in the prostat~-\\('ighlng 
alJout 30,000 daltons-It is identi· 
cal to the prostatesrwc-ifl~ antlg<.:n 
currently being studl~'d uS a [lrm· 
tatlC cancer marker. 12 p30 ha~ n(lt 
been found in anv female secreti(lfl 
or tissue and is' possibly a male
specific protein.l:J It is dt'tecte(~ by 
double diffusion immunoa~say' or 
crossover immunoelectrophllre· 
SiS.11 It can be assaved quantita· 

• 14 
tively b~' rocket electrophore~i~ or 

• 

bv enz\'mp·linked Immunosorbent 
as~a\'. I:i 

It h important tu remember that 
the absence of dl'lel'table semen 
cannot be intc'rpr<.:tE.'d as evidence 
of no assault. Semen may not be 
found if more than 24 hours elapse 
between the assault and collecting 
the e\-idence or if the assailant did 
not ejaculate. The latter is faidv 
common amon,? sex offender!>_ 1'5 

Our experience- indicates that se· 
men mm' not be.' found in some 
2590 to 3'0 1;0 of othem'ise \\E.'II·doc· 
umented sexual assaults. This un· 
derscores the need for the physi· 
cian to obsef\'e other e\'idence, 
such as torn clothing, bruisE.'s, and 
bite marks, while examining the 
victim_ 

Assessing postcoital interval 
Precisely determining when inter
course occurred is precluded by 
the widely \'arying rates of semen 
clearance from the vagina; the best 
that can be done in !liDst ca<,es is 
estimate a broad postcoital intef\'al 
range, 

Finding motile sperm indicates 
recent intercourse, but the absence 
of motillt) means nothing. Sperm 
can normally cease moving in the 
vagina within 30 minutes; and In 
one controlled stud\', onlv 50llo of 
the vaginal samples 'COllected with· 
in three hours of inlercourse 
showed motile sperm. III Estlmating 
sperm density on smears is also of 
limited value. Very high densities 
are more compatible with short 
titan IOllg intC'f\'als, but moderilte 
den~itie!> arl' fuulld in most Ci.l!>(,~. 
and they can be ir1ll'rpreted either 
way. Sperm can SUf\'lve in the vagi-

, na for about three days and even 
longer in the cef\'ix.· Because of 
this, it is important to find out 
about consensual intt'rcoLlr~e UI) to 
72 hOLlr~ before lhe assault. 

ACP le\'('I" are ani\' marginalh
more infurmilti\'e in (l~tlnliJtlr1~ 
postcuital Inlef\'id Figurl' ~ .~hows 

tJ lat hlgll AU) k'\'els (:> 1 () units) on 
a va~illal swab are unltkt'iv to last 
mor~' than 10 hUll' .... L<,:\'L Is from 1 
to 3 units pl'r swat; are mort' typi
cal. and are compatlbl£:' with a 
broad !>pan of po~tcoital i ntef\'ah 

Genetic marker typing 
Genetic typing tn determim' the (J<,

sailant's bloud group alld type can 
be done if there is enough ~enl('n in 
the evidellCc' sal11pit>!>_ Althllugh 
such typing Call11Ot uniquely spt'ci· 
~. an indh·idual. it significantly rt· 
stricts the suspect populatioll; Its 
value is thus exclusionaf\' The 
more definiti\'(: the genetic profile, 
the· greatel the chance of excluciing 
false SllSPPCts, and the smaller the 
population of possibk suspects. 

Semen contaills three genetic 
markers at 11Igh enough levels to 
permit routine typing for evi 
dence. '7 .

h Tht')' arE' the ABO bloud 
group antlgem. anci thl' enzyme 
marker!'> peptidasc' A (Pc'pXI and 
pl)(j~phogl U(,Ol11utd sc' (I'lj~ 1). The 
threE' abo appl'Clr at lowN le\'els in 
vaginal St'l'rt·tioll!->; as a rc'sulL tesl
ing !>ampll's that contain both sem
inal illld \'1H(inal fluid includes tllP 
exercise of dl1l'icling which gc'nc-tic 
markE'r types can originak from thl' 
victim and which CdIlIlOi. Those 
that are not the victims's are pre
sumed to be the assailant'!>. These 
three markers are abo exprc'ssed in 
blood. TIlt' genetic types of \'ictil11~ 
and ~uspects can be established bv 
typing reference blood samples. . 

A high pt'I'('('lltage ((lOoo to 8~iI,J) 
of thl' poptlliltiun S!'C'r(·tl'~ bloucl 
~roup allllgL'll:-' lIilo (Itlll'l body fill 
id:-,; these pl'ople art· kllll\\ll as ~e· 
cretors. Secrt'tor status is estab 
lished by testing 5al,,'a fur soluble 
antigens or by typing RBCs for Lew· 
is anligC'lls.l~l $uluhk ABO antlgrll 
testing is dOI1l' on cell·frl'(' extrllcts 
U!>lllg a sel11iquillltltall\l' aggilltillil 
tiol1 inilihiti, 'il assa\,; tlw r('slllt~ are 
read mll'll)~C(lJ1lciliIY, Cell·frl"e l'X 
trach ill'l' lI~l'd to prl'l'ludt· 1I1tvi rVI 

('lICe from cell-bound antlr;{'r.~ 
~uch as those on vaginal eplttlellal 
cl·lls 01 microorganisms tllat rr,i!\ 

be in the sample: -
Interprt'tillg ABO tYPlflg resulh 

dppc'l1ds on antlg('n~ fuulld. thell tl
t<.:rs, and estimat<.:d semen content 
of the extract. If antigens foreign to 
til(' Victim are f(lund and if tllei; titl'r 
is compatible with the estlmatt'd 
semen content. the:- are presull1l·d 
to be of seminal origin. 

More commonly, no foreign anti
gens are found. making interpreta 
tion more difficult. If antigens 
matching the \'ictim's are found at 
titers greatly exceeding normal vag
inal fluid levcls and if the semen 
content is high, then it ma\' be in· 
ferred that the semen donor is tilt' 
same ABO type as the \ictim, If we 
find no antigC'ns and if the semen 
content is high, then a non~E'crl'lor 
semen source is po~sible. Finall\. 
if the content is 1<)\\. we can dra\\' 
no conclusion about the ~c!mer: 
type, and mak(l 11U genl'lic lXclu
sion. Interpreting these results ob· 
\iously require~ experiencl' ill as· 
sessing normal ABO substance It,\ 
cis in \'aginal fluids and semen. 

The enzynll' markers PG~l and 
PelJA occur in ~emC:1l regard I£:'ss of 
ABO type.' illld secretor status: both 
are typed by electrophoresis, and 
cOI1\'entional typing shows that 
both have three phenotype:,. 1, 2·1. 
and 2. Extended electrophoretiC 
analysis further subdh'ides PG~l 
into 10 phenutypes. se\'eral of 
which are showll ill FiRUH: 3. PlJ~l 
is genetically \',Hiable i;l all popula 
tions; but PepA eil>ctrupllOIL'tl(, 
\'(Hiallts are commoll 0111\' rn 
blacks, so its tYi.'ing is usuall~ 'do,1l' 
onl\' wht'll the assailant ma\" haw' 
been black. . 

PGM and PepA acti\'itic's de
crease quite rapidly in the \\lgina 
aft<.:r coitus; meaningful PG\l Il'
sult~ all' rarl'l\' obtallwd from \ J>-:! 

nal s\\'ab\ c(likl'll'd mort' thill. '-IX 
h(llll!'> aft!'r ll1tl'r(,()UI~(,. alld l'l'pl\ 
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FIGUA~ 3 

Electrophoretic separafion 
of PG~1 subtypes 

PGM subtyping 

2-'- 2~ 2 .... 2- 2- 1- 2- 1 + 2+ 1- 2+ 1 + 1 + 1- 1 + 1 + STD 
~~~~~~~~ __ .r~~~ra~~~~+ :t,., 
~~ . --.'-

..... 0 ...... ·_ 

~ -.. --
2+ 
2-
1+ 
1-

This shows eight of the 10 common PG M subtypes with the four type
indicating bands designated from cathode to anode: 1 -, 1 +, 2 -, and 
2 ..... There's a 75°" chance that two individuals selected at random will 
differ in PGM subtype. 

FIGURE 4 

Genetic typing from vaginal stains 

PGM subtyplng 

STD Panties Vaginal swab STD 

+ 

2+ 

2-
, , 

1+ 

1-

STD Pants STD 

+ 

.• :t r 2+ 
i(' I 2-

_!ft·· I~~' 1 + .!l'~:.~ 

1-

Genetic typing of stains from vaginal drainage is often more informative 
than typing vaginal swabs. In this case. the victim was a PGM subtype 
1 - . The vaginal swab shows a prominent 1 - band with weak 1 + 
staining. The stains from the victim's panties and pants show prominent 
1 + banding. The stains contained more semen than the swab. By 
deduction, the semen donor is a PGM subtype 1 +. 

dOL'S not apl1l'ar to ~lmIH' I()ngc'r 
than three hour~.!".!: E\'l'll if ille 
samples are collt'ct('d wlthinlhl 111 

ICIYill", the,' Illil\· nol CIJlII.:II, 

enoush s('fTl'en for- enzyflll' 1:'f!lIlg: 
as~e~Silll! Ihe sarnpil'·.~ ~l'fII!'1i l'(JfI' 
tent can delermine wlll'tlll'r thut' I~ 
elHlugh for typing, 13uth milfKu, 
are relati\'ely IJbile in Imprllpl'rly 
preserved specimens containing 
mixtures of semen and \i1pifl,li flu, 
ids, These consideratl! In.'' a~ain 
point out how cntlCCll it IS til C(lllcci 
and preser\'e e\'idpnce il<, ~n()[1 it" 

possible after Ihl: ussilull. 
Since seminal mill Kt'l s rl'n1dll! ill 

the vagina for on I\' a shorttifPe. till' 
most useful e\'idence for I:wnetic 
typing is often stained n~ateriJI 
from the \'ictlm's bodv, clutllllig. or 
b('dding. Becau~e S('flll'fl drillflS 
readily from the \'Jf.:ina, drilinil~e 
stains on panties ha\'e il higher .~e. 
men content than do \'aQinal 
swabs. Figure 4 illu~tri1tl's' this 
point The \'ictim's pant~ had the 
highest semen concentliltlCJfl and 
showed a foreign pm1 slJilt~T'e 
The panties had less sem£.'n and 
demonstrated the foreiF;n t\'pe as 
well as tracb of her O\\n, Tht, \'a~i. 
nal swab contained liltiL- scml:n. 
and the PGM type was prl'dnmi. 
nantly hers. The ABO ilnti~(,11 tlkr~ 
were also higher on the Pilllts and 
panty samples than on tht s\\al>, 

The value of genetic profiling in 
investigating sexual a~sault IS con· 
siderable. Each of tilt' four ABO 
groups is subdl\'lded 0\' th(> three 
independenth' inherited' PCi.\ I tyres 
to yield 12 ABO·PG~l combina. 
tions; PGM subt:>'ping extends this 
to 40 combinnliclns. Combinrd 
ABO typing and PG~l subtyping 
thus allow the genetic dlffl'rentin. 
tion of a random pair of individuals 
about 90~o of the time. 

The following case nicely illus· 
trates the way genelic typillg can be 
used ill a rape irwestlgdtioll. SCJ1Il'rl 
e\'ldence was anah'z(·J fmm VIC' 

tims of a series rapist. and a genplic 

oUle was de\·eloped. The assail· 
I'S comlJillalllJll of t:>ves oc
rred in only about 2"( of the gl'fl' 
II populutlun Sl'\·l'ri.ll rJru,,·lers 
10 wcrl' pIcked up ill th£.' Ill'igh 
lrhood where the assaults had 
curred did nut fit Ill(' genetic pro· 

~' and so were rejl'cll'd as SliS' 

cts. Findll\', 50fl](,Ofll' was am'st· 
who did "It the rronle. afld fur· 

L'r im·estigation turned up the evi· 
nce that 'implicated him, The ge· 
:IC evidence was thus pivotal in 
:aring several innocent pC'rsons, 
\\ell as pointing tu the correct 

spec! 

oordinating medical and 
nergency room personnel 
:e laboratorv has a primary reo 
'onsibilitv to' work with the appro
iate medical and emergency 
,!Ill ([1\) pt'rsonrwl to develop 

protocols regarding collectioll of 
evidc'nce, These should oescrilJl' 
wildt evidl'flce is tu bl' colll'cted, 
huw it i!> to bl' collC'ct('d. ilnd ilow It 
shuuld be presern'd for trallsport 
tu the laboratory for allill\'~i~ The 
laboratorv silouid also he'lfl\olwd 
in trainin'g mpdical and ER person· 
Ilelto trent rape victims ilnd collect 
e\·idence. 

Prl'pad:agl'cI kits are often used 
to facilitate collection. This is ex· 
cellent if tIll'\' are' sealed tll kC'ep 
them from t;eing disturbed until 
tile\' are used. 

All specimens should be dated, 
tinwd. and irlltlil/('d by the doctor, 
as \\'ell as labeled With the patiellt's 
name, Ideally, specimens arC' sellt 
to as re\\' people as possiblC', pref· 
erablv carried b\' hand and with ex· 
tensi\'e use of receipt!, to mainti.lin 
a chain or evidence Custudy mu~t 
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Dynamic ranging clot 
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be accounted fur from the time evi· 
Ol'flCl' i~ colll'cll'ci to tile time of trio 
al. or it is uo,c1l'sS ill court. The criti· 
cill nature of thi~ chain of custody 
C3nflut be O\'eremphJsized, 

Efforts sllould be mad€., to pre· 
serve the ('\'idl'nce colll'cted Deg· 
radation can be halted by d0'ing or 
frl·ezillg the specimell. Stability 
studies ifl OUI laboratories indicate 
that till' specimen's \\'etnes~ is a 
critical factor in mal ker deterioru
tiun. Figure 5 illustrates tile loss of 
PG~l acti\'itv under various condl' 
tions of s\~'aiJ storuge; the rapid 
loss of enzyme act i\'it\· in swnbs 
lwld at roo'm templ'ra'ture is e\·i· 
dent. The markers are stLlble whell 
dry. and rrozen dried s\\'ahs retain 
their marker activitv for manv 
months Because d0'ing swabs and 
stains doe!:> not interfere with se· 
men (il'tl'ction or /\BO typing, we 
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FIGURE 5 

How storage affects PGM activity 
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Sample age at analysis: 4 months 

A: Dried in a cool air flow and frozen 
B: Frozen while wet 
C: Refrigerated wet for three days and then frozen 
0: Left wet at room temperature for three days and then frozen 

PGM survival on vaginal swabs depends on preservation conditions. 
Replicate postcoital swabs were collected and treated as shown in the 
key. The swab samples were frozen for four months before 
electrophoresis. The samples flanking the swab samples are PGM type 
2-1 standards. This electrophoretic analysis distinguishes the three 
conventional types, but not the subtypes. 

recommend it for preserving sv.,:abs 
and stains. 

Freezing may be convenient; but 
if samples have to be transported 
any distance, they may thaw. Dry
ing takes longer but yields a more 
resilient product. To encourage 
swab drying in our ER, we have pro
vided boxes that contain a small 
stand to hold the swabs upright in 
front of a small fan. It takes about 
an hour for them to dry that way. In 
California, failure to preserve rape 
evidence adequately can result in 
its being excluded from the trial.2~ 

Reports and court testimony 
The laboratory communicates its 
results to the police and attornC')'s 

through reports and to the courts by 
testimony. Since we are addressing 
a lay audience, the report must be 
as complete and informative as 
possible. Inadequate statements 
tend to leave interpretation to the 
audience. and could thu!; be easily 
misunderstood. 

A good report interprets what the 
findings mean in the context of the 
case. For example, in reporting the 
absence of detectable semen on a 
vaginal swab, it would be appropri· 
ntl' to add that thiS is com[.latible 
with 1) lack of sexunl contact; 2) 
sexual contact without ejaculation 
into the vagina; or 3) sexual contact 
with loss of semen between the 
tillic' of contact and collc'ction of 

------.. ------------------------~ 
evidence. The third pCl:-':-'lbilit\· can 
be further evaluatc'd If! t(lm~ uf tlW 
alleged postcoitul il1tc'rYill alld 
knowldge of the rate~ at which 
seminal componcnts nre lost fruill 
the vagi na. 

Similarly, i: the type~ (In a swul) 
are compatible only witiJ u susJle( t. 
the report should btal>lish that the 
types are attributable only to semen 
and not to the victim's 0\\,11 ~ecre
lions. The report should al<,o note 
the frequency with which that type 
occurs in the genc'ral population. A 
simple statement of compatihility 
without qualification could po<,si
bly lead to a mistaken infl'rC'llCe of 
identity. 

Should the laborator. ana"'sl be 
called to testi ~', he or' she s-hou Id 
know what the evidence says and 
what it does not. Incomplete an
swers can gi\'e a misleading im
pression of the c\·idenn'. so com· 
plete responses with appropriate 
qualifications are necessilry 

The laboratory should not only 
establish a good working relation
ship with police investigil!i\'e units 
but also make regular presenta
tions to legal assoC'iation~. to pro
vide information auout the 
strengths and limitations of sexual 
assault eviden~e. 

Summary 
Crime laboratories have made sig
nificant advances in their abiiIt~· to 
analyze and interpret evidence in 
rape cases. Particulurly noteworlhy 
is the contribution of genetic typing 
to identif\' assailants. To make the 
most of' this potential. however, 
laboratory personnel must get in
volved in various facets of manag
ing sexual assault cases thai relate 
to the collection and usc of its ('\'i
dence. This includes the develop· 
ment of specimen collection prottl
cols, the training of police and hos· 
pital personnE'1. and even public 
education. Taking this broad \'iew, 
the laiJoratory can mah· slgnificClnt 
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contrlbuti01i~ to ill\'C'sligatil1g ulid 
prosecuting sexual a:-.sault. • 
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